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bllick eyes were fixed; upon the speaker NOTICE.
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6. No student shairbe permitted to ptirchase
any,g, ods, Wares, or merchandize, "or spirituous
liquors, of any person in tlie village, or else-
where, without the; iforisent of the facultv, or

why should we not find it as often among
kings, and senators, and ambassadors, and
men extensively engaged in bommeree, as ON the 30th. AprU, 1S25, Vtecut'ed adeedt'V . ,

Rattle Esq.. of this C'Uiitv for-- I.otV :
No. 33. and .36, and tyo thirds of It No. 32 an i .

j, wun tne improvements thereon,- situate in -

tne tpwn of tcwi.burr,- - for the sum of ttt'othmu
sand dollars, payahle in the following tuanne?,
Oo wit) $25U the 1st January 825, $250 theUt ' :

J munry, 1827, ?5LKJ the 1 st J 3 n uaryvl 823, iS'-- i

1st .Faimary, 1S29 andS5J0, the v lbf- -. tamurj".
1830, the wh Ie beatn interest from the 1st' f,;
January, 1826, and for.wliich seyrai. payments,
the saitl Battle prave his-bond- s wuhout,' person I

security, ant! the three Jaat mentioned bonds re - V

maining1 unpaid, I therefore hold the sail t.nts
and improvements l.able to tlie.payment oT lha 'same, a.d forewarn, all persVms' from 'selling or-- .

wim an inquiring, penetrating .iook, i
as

much as to say Can what you lei I us be
really true r" ; I gazed tor some minutes
with mute astonishmen turning tnv re
gards from one to the other, and dreading
to intrude upon the privacy of persons
whose time was so usefully employed.-- At

last the chief turned round auf mo-
tioned with his hand, in a dignified man-
ner, for qie to wirteJraw 1 did so j but
Carried away inftny heart the remem-
brance, of a scent: to which place, the
people, and, the occasion, united in attach-
ing a.peculiar interest.

"
v" i2f''-'MathU$7hiods- i

'

cii ARiry y?f&
'A friend should bear a friend's infirmities."
There is no virtue, in .which men are

more deficient, than in the exercise of
that spirit of charity, ' which beareth all
things and hopeth all'"-- things." 'Thou'i
we never should countenance error, yet
ought we. to .view and reprove with ten-
derness the faults of others. The pride of
our hearts, which is ever leading uaastrav
impels us to detect and expose the errors
of our neighbors, and t'iua triuinoh in our
fancied superiority. We place our cha-
racter as --d model, and every difference
and deficiency receives our condemnation.
Unmindful of the endless diversity 'f cha-
racters ; the peculiar constitution of difte-re- nt

minds j and the variety of motions
which govern, human actions, we mark out
one path of thought and action for the
whole, an attempt as absurd and imprac-
ticable, as to prescribe one o bit for all the
.planetb which glitter in the firmament.

Charity does not require us to excuse
the vic.es or overlook the errors of a friend.
One of the best proofs of friendship is that
affectionate censorship which watches over
the actions of another, marks his errors,
and sedulously labors for their correction.
But it instructs us to bear'whh affectionate
sympathy those eccentricities of character,
those fluctuations of temper, and those lit-

tle excesses, either of gaiety or depression
to which all are subject. should ad
vise a friend with caution and humanity,
and reprove him with that meekness which
would result from conviction thnt we oar-selv- es

are fallible, and that' we frequent- -

ly require twttay the trdnimirions whic!T
we so freely imparted vestvrday. Arm-the- r

importatit duty is to guard ami defend.
The-- world are prying and captious and the
shafts ot calumny fly too thickly to miss
even the most spotless character. We
need not point out the numerous occasions
wnicn presenr inemseives to silence tne
calumnious I it, and rectify the equivo-
cal remark. As the depository ofhis sen
timents, and the confident ofhis secrets,
we ought ever to guard the character of a
friend ; for without excusing or palliating
his errors, we may often throw the mantle
of our protection over hi foibles.

ORDINANCES & RULES,
Adopted by the Board of Trustees at a spe-

cial Meeting held at Chapel-Hil- t during
the tale Anniversary Examination.

THE S U Y EMNTEND ENT. --

1. There shall be appointed annually by the
Board a. Superintendent of the property and fi-

nancial concerns of the University, who shall
reside at the University, shall hold his appoint-
ment during the peasure of the Hoard of Trus-
tees, and shall receive for his services for each
year a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars.

2. It shall- - be the duty of the Superintendent
to take care ofall theproperty belonging to the
University, whether real or personal, situate at
Chapel Hill or in its vicinity, and particularly to
take care of the public Tjuildings and preserve
and keep them in repair or. ca'u5e-th- e same to be
done : and generally to carry into cttecution the
various orders and resolution?'.' which havc&evn
ur tia.j BUk;icu iitjiii lijiic iv viuic UJ lie
Hoard of Visitors in relation to the buddings and
property of the University.

3. It shall be the duty of each Student , at the
commencement of each session.immediately af
ter arriving at the University, to pay over to the
Superintendent all ironies, whictrhe may bring
with him, or which he may receive during hc
session, and tor the punctual pettormance o:
which, he shall pledge his honor. And it. shall
be the duty of the Superintendent to receive the
same, and pay out of the fund, the Board, College
dues and other necessary expenses of the student
to the persoi enutled to receive the,Shme. Out
of this fund shall also be p'aid the expence of re-pai- rs

do'ie.to the Collere'" buildings fbr iniury
done them, as heretefore He shall pay tor sucn
articles out of this fuud as a student may be per-
mitted to purchase in the village by order of the
faculty, and he shall out of the same, regularly
advance every month to each student a Sum not
exceeding one dollar for pocket money : and he
shall keep a regular account with each student
and make a report thereof at every Commence-
ment to the Boards ofVisiters and oftener if they
snail so require. J
. 4. It shall be the duty ofthe superintendent un
til the erection of another boarding house attach
ed to the University, to pay tor boarding in ad-
vance each halfsession, to the persons with whom
the students shall board, and no student shall be
permitted to board in any ofthe boarding houses
ot tne village without the consent of the faculty
in writing, which shall be filed with the "super--
!nl.nrl.. . - ' .. . - ' I

5. As soon as a student ahall have delivered
over uis iunus tim tne nands ot the superintend
ent, it shall f be the duty of theisunerintendent
to address a letter to the pareut or guardian of

nuuluV) .viivauuiiig an auwuui ' Ul LUG. SUm
received, with a specification of the 'sum paid
for each article of expenditure and a letter shall
be sent to the parent or guardian at th middle
and the end of every session, containing a similar
specification of the account of the 'student and
designating the balance, ifany, remaining in his

and Fridat, fey
P TOSEPII G ALES . SON,; ;

At five Zo!lar? per annumhalf in adTnfce.
I

1
' L.I.niixteenlinesneatlvtnseTted three

WS for dollar,and 25 cents fofevryVucceed.
fi! publication ; th9e. of greater length in the

nropprtion.v.., Coinmncufiont thankfully
tL-ired...-Ltu-

rs to the Editors tnuat be post- -

"bisOBDERd 0P LITERARY MEN, r
SiVc uf5pect there1 arc few' mehv: if anv,
.L:. .niinfrT. who injure theiiiSelfea b?

Vgfodr-A- - person who hat been v familiar
Twith rtKe fnhits of rmos learned --jmenf

and those too who are- - esteetneo me roost
sfudiou and indefatigable, would be astoni-

shed at the iutense application of the Sch-
eie f Kurotip and vet the latter are

Wuch less liable to disease; than tfie farmer.
iVe are constantly exclaiming against the
studious habits of our men of letters $ yet
the truth U, that appUcalion is the onW

thins wanting to make them as learned and
as eminent as any in the; transatlantic
world ; and prcper "regimen is .thes only

"ihitig wijnting to make them as healthy.
Nothing contributes more to health than a
con stant and' an h abit ual use of the intel-

lectual faculties.!- TheTgod will of the
world is too apt to attribute the ills of se-Vlft- nf

arV men 'to the. ihteuseness of their
thoughts, and; to overlook, or neglect, or
even encourage those habits in which alt
their worst maladies originate. We well
remember the case of a . medical, student,

ho looked forward with great anxiety to
bis last exanination, and being ambitious
tii ptcp! all hiafellows: betook himself to
what Ida friends Called l& ; most;dangefo'us
application. Jt, was evep told of him that
he wa sometimes i' found at miduight, por--

.ItJg.voVeV his" books of anatomy J and that his
fii(ther coMld never avoid stieexi ng as she
entered !is robin, to completely was the
'air scented with41 Drrillard,: which he w as
.cbligcd to use profusely to conquer an al
jnost irresistibjelncliOation to sleep. This
habit of snufftakiiie increased so rapidly.
that at lerigm an ounce a day coukl scarce- -

Iv nrevent him from noddms over vhes- -

rden i the evening, and absolutely. losing
himselfover a nVre of BoerhaaVe. . In a
feW'liironijirr.hblalih" leginHto fadeftlie
became emaciated, his ski n assii m ed a cop-- ,
Very, yellowish tint, and .exhaled tit some
distance the distinct odour of tobacco. Me
lost his appetite, and a d iarrhcea came on.
which resisted al the teinelies , the iniost
ftkiiful piiysicians could recommend. He
Was advised to give up his books, but ev--e- ry

persuasion was in vain. At length he
became so completely . emaciated'' anl en-freul- eil,

that little hopes were entertained
of his recovery. His friends all execrated
those habits of. study which brought him
into this deplorable condition, & the world
talked so inuch .of his;iiiaking himself a
victim of industry and perseverance, that
he was at last' persuaded to relinquish hi
pursuits, and all idea of taking "a degreer
but the high hopes of all were disappjuint-e- d,

for he grew no better under the indo-lm- (

regimen. At, last
s
he ;determinod to

I leave oiT snufiT'taking, and, as by : enchant-meri- t,

his diarrhoea ceasedif appetite re- -

turned, and he soon ' recovero-- l tldt Hush
of health fur which he had been- - formerly
distinguished. ' He now 'returned to his
bboks wit h more zeal than eve;-- , and found
no inconvenience n his. midnight tamp, so
he but breathed the atmosphere of his
ch a m ber u n i d ul t e rat ed 5 by v l !i e poisonous
perfume of ; tob iccn.' Though it ' ii not to
tlie same peroicipus .a nd disgusting habit
ve attribute the diseases of our n literary
oen, yet it, is to tier causes just, i as - far
removed fromxloserfess ''.of apolication,' "to
yiMcn,. as in vie case just reiuieu, iney are
ntost generally ascribe!. ;

The fact is, that a certain equilibrium
roust be kent un between the energies of
the bixly and the mind. 5 Torpor of min

ith buiiily exercise,', will "produce melati- -
cnoly utid. cur.sumpiiort.V.as well as mental
labuur with sedentarv habits. One who
has up bufeiuess to. exercise his mind, cau
Dear no fatigue of bod y- - the least exertion
Varies him. " But' the man who is active
ly engaged " m ; the affatn. of;; t he ? world,

hose intellectual fa c u I ties are, con sta n 1 1 y
the stretch, is coniinuaily in t motion,

yt Sfldom-fatiirue- d : he walks tniles eve- -

fy iay without the consciousness of the
eaat: I arjgu'u'r of ' tiVicaanei'-- f ;

aed but one d.ty'Tto his house, whilst . the
calculation of business are giong on in his
taind, he' begin la complain ; he finds
ulvy il ooviy. absolutely ;s necessary to

VjppbrtthatqtiW
?loKen, amt without which the functions
? sy6texr vvilf .always deviate fro
taeir natural; course,: and: its powers be

ntually exhauitedi f lt:is equally: true,
that when the' mtnd is itjactive, thbody

ay be so top avi thou tinju health
talthouh moderateexerciseorbot is ne
Jtfssary to a vigorous constitution ;) thus's Mwaysj live a'torpid kind of life.Uad
III te .su!jJect ta nune t the diseases usu-Ji- y

' iQcideuttu sedentary uierw - .Te hyp-..hoadri- ac

is enervated in b dy is well as
Tb the maniac; is cot only; ficrceV-b- ut

M$ oth'til.Wer it "

'V Mghr' whlsi fjrduces diseases;

some one ofithe professors in writinir, to be A
led with the Isuperintendent ; and if any student
shall violate this regulation, he. mav be admonish
ed, or suspended, according to the discretion of
the faculty. . , .; , , . i' .

7. When a student takes and occupies a room
at the bcginnn of a session, he shall contiuue
t occupy ;it ijmul tlie end thereof, unless. he be
nermifed to remove into another room by the
faculty.. I

, . a
"

8- - It shall be the duty ofthe superintendent
to visit all ,thtf rooms of College at least once a
week, or ofteqer if necessary, and particularly
examine if any injury h;ts been done to the build-
ings, and ascfertai if practicable, its author $

and Vth4erntIWceverv session- - it shall
behisjcaity! to receive of each student the key. of
his room and return K jit tt)e commencement ofj
the next sesston ; ami it is hereby made the du
ty of each student to deliver him the key of his
room. i ! n ,--

9. If there shall be any scribblinsr on the walls
in ony of th$ passages Of the College tiuildings,-o-

other injury done to then and the superi:i;
tendent cannot ascertain its . author. ' the ex
pense of-repair- s shall be chartred'to th stu
dents occupying that passage of the. college
building1 i I

lu. The Suherintendent to be annointed br
the Board shalllemer into boml and g 6d security,
Payable lottie President ot"the Viaard ofTrustees
& his Successors in office, in the sum of ten thou-- i

sand dollars' for the- - faithful discharge ofhis du-tie- s.

' r-j
. :x ,"

11. All the'f emulations made respecting the Su-
perintendent ?c the disposition ofthe funds of the
students, shall jcommence in operation at the be-pinni- juf

of the enointr session, and it is resolved
that Thomas 11. Vaylor Esq. of Chapei Hill be
appointed the Superintendent until' the. l$t day
of Jan. next and that lie" enter into the bond re
quired under the sanction and. approbation of
the Board of Visiters And in the event ot the
refusal of-Mr- Taylor to act as
the Hoard of Visiters shall have power to make
the tempoiary appointment,

. noAitnixG house. ,
. . V

1. Until the erection ' of another .boarding
house, tile poard ot Visiters shall employ-som-

suitable person to occupy as a boardii house;
the present steward's hall and the pretoisesi at?
tuched to the same, with the privilege of using1
fire wood from the lands belonging1;, to the Uni-varsit- y,

and cultivating1 the cleared ground rtpon
such, terms ,hs they., may ,consitler .coupattble
wjth the interest of the Ju&titution. - - .

'2. Every siuilent ofithe University shall have
tlji right of?.hoarding at the steward's hall, upon
tle terms agreei on by the Board of Visiters
and the occupant, and it is recommended b the
Hord to the studeuti generally, to board at ttwtL
UaU - Tf

UNlFOltM pRKSS OF TME STUDENTS.
1. The regular dress of the students of the

University shall be uniform, and consist ih the
summer scuson ot tne- - year ot a coutee ot oartc
grey mixture, chiefly cotton material, decent in
appearance and cheap in value, and' of white
pantaloons and waistcoat : In the winter it shall
consist of coatee, pantaloons and waistcoat of
blue color, and ot decent and cheap material. 1

2. The wearing ot Boottby the students is
entirely prohibited : and it is recommended to
them that other parts. of- their dress be", plain- -
but always decent, having due regard to econo
my in price and!-t- the cleanliness ot their per
sons. 4 ;

3. The regulation with regard to uniformity
of dress shall hot extend to the senior-clas- s at
commencement,! but their.dress upon such occa
sions may be as shall suit their convenience,

4. The regulations with regard to the uniform
ity ofdress shdl'go into operation at the com-
mencement of the Session in January next.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1. The Library Tax of one dollar a Session

heretofore imposed upon each student, shdl be
aboiishe 1, and tlie sum of $250, is hereby annu
ally appropriated for the gradual increase of the
Library to be expended under the direction ot
the President of the Board and the President --of
the Faculty. i ' - : ;

2. It shall he the duty of each professor "and
tutor, when his class sh 41 be about to be exam-
ined, :it the annual examinations to, have ready,
and furnish such of the Trustees s may be pre-
sent witKalist of the. names of their, respective
classes, so that the trustees- - may be enabkd to
vote their o wn opinions upon scholarship.

3. It shall-b- the. duty of each'' professor and
tutor in the University' to keep a regular account
of the Scholarship of each student .'during 'his

urse, noting his: regularity and moral conduct,
nd shalljit tne end ot eacn ;es-sio- n . turnisn the

parent.or guardian of the student' with an ab- -

str.ict or account yTt tie same, anu cause to is ac-

count to be laid before the :Board of Trustees at
the public Anniversary Examinations. --

Published by Order of the'-Hoar-
d. ' '

CHARLES MANLY, aec ty. .
Raleigh, July 10, 1827.

SHOGCO SPRINGS, i
Jftnemile South of Warrtntori; N. C. '

THIS well known, healthy and de--
t "B J '"' ugnxiui n aierinjf triace is again

open for the reption . of compa-
ny, where my friends and the" pub

lic are respectfully assured that every exertion
will be tried to render their situation, during the
season, as agreeable as that of visiters heretofore
has been ; having used all precaution lo provide
every department bf the establishment with all
requisites, each of which will be superintended
by well qualified attendant? and servants. ,fTle
accommodations are extensive and afford a num-
ber of private bed rooms, wbjch will be particu-
larly attended to : the charges for Board will be

A.
Ladies and Gentlemen, per day 5100
Children and Servants, do. j . . : ,50
Horses,

ANNJOnNSON. -
'June 25th, 1827.'

: JLand adjoining the City.' "

ILL' be sold- - to the-high- est bidder, "at the
Court-Hous- e m Raleigh, ' on the. 20ih of

August next, tne nrst aay of tne County Court)
forready 'moneys si Tract of Land, containing a-bo-iit

25 --acres, lying east of the City and within
half a mile of the State-Hous-e, upon which is &
newly erected, comfortable Dwellmg.House,
and other necessary Outbuildings, a ebod WelL
&c. formerly occupied by the Kte Dr. Jeremiah
Battle, and levied on to satisfy, sundry executions
in my hands: V K v- -

'
t". : ,'- :-

among, sedentary st u d e nts ? Thei r uiads
are as constatitly exertedi and their anxi1
eties are far more oppressive. A native of
one? of the cantonsof Switzerland, whilst.
he was employed in mercantilebusiness,
which required great and unremitting ex-

ertion ofhis corporeal, as well as intellec-
tual faculties,-- , enjoyed " the most- - perfect
and uninterrupted health. . At the age of
forty, feeling aldesjre to become a philo-
sopher,: h wound uj his affairs, and took
to poring over thje; metaphysics of L'otke,
and the Principia of Newton. These new
occupations aye-hi- no opportunity for
bodily tttercise, at all proportioned to that r
of his mind, and a disordered brain was
the early consequence. A cessation of
study, with a few, medical remedies, soon
restored his reason and his health ; but
again dipping into-th- e sublime, geometry,
and metaphysical abstraction, he once
more lost nts senses.

The longer intense thought is continued,
the more does the vital energy become ac

cumulated in the brain, and deficient in
every other part of the body $ this is exem-
plified by the fact familiar to every stu-
dent, that when he has been thinking a
long time, his thoughts are more vivid, and
flow every hour more smoothly and rapid-
ly along i but when that train is ended, a
burning heat is felt in the brain, and ex-
treme; languor in every other part. This
tendency produces, according to other
circumstances, various kinds of inflamma-
tion tumoursv dropsy, headach, delirium,
convulsions, lethargy or apoplexy. It is
from this cause that . learned divines in
preaching, and. learned professors in deliv-
ering their lectures, have sometimes ex-

pired in their chairs : and it was thus too
that king Attalus died, in the assembly of
lhebes, whilst he was animating the lice-tia- ns

by an harangue, to enter into an alli-
ance with the. Romans. Morgagni men-
tions a preaching monk who was seized
with an apoplexy before his congregation ;
and a professor at fierne, deeply versed in
the oriental languages, a man in the prime
of. life, but of indefatigable, industry, sunk
into a state of idiocy in consequence of a
pressuret on his braio. . Numerous other
examples might be mentioned of the ; fatal
results of this Ieferunnation to the head.
which, is produced by study, and which
is --favoured by the benJtug position usually
and almost necessarily assumed by literary
men.

If then it is found that ihe exercise ofone
organ, , ana the position which is, required,
produces an accumulation of blood in that
organ, what depth of physiological learn- -

i.ig is required to tach us that a change of
position and the exercise of other organs
will produce a determination of that fluid
to them, and thus restore

.
the equilibrium

r l i.i Ti.i ii neaun. 11 men our students wouia only
study a much as they do, and exercise
more, we should not be called so often to
mingle in the sorrows of society for theloss
of its. beloved and most learned members ;
and if they would only be .careful to exer-
cise as much as they study, they might
study much more than 'hev d and yet
enjoy perfect health. Medical JSssays.

fl scene in the Sandwich Islands.
August 5; This.morning I wenttoCoxe,

intending to purchase some goats. ,1 ex-

pected to. find him as usual, either sleeping
or smoking,. or drinking, or busy traffick-
ing like tnyself. The door of his hut was
half open,&L V was about to enter unceremo- -
nious.y, wnen a scene, -- too striking ever
to be forgotten, and which would require
the hand-o- a master painter to do it jus-
tice, suddenly arrested my whole attention.
About a dozen natives of both sexes were
seated in a circle,.on the matted floor of the
apartment, in the midst of them sat John
Honofeej; the Otaheiten catechist, (These
catechists are converted natives, who are
appointed to impart to their less enliffht
eueu oreinren, ine instruction tney . have
themselves received.) All eyes were bent
upon hitn ; and the variously expressiW
features of each individual marked the de
gree of interest excited by what was pass-- J

mg in - his mind-- pio absorbed, indeed
were they in their reflections that my ab
rupt appearance at the door, created for
some time neither interruption nor remark.

The speaker held in his hand the Gos-
pel of St. John, as published at Oraheite,
and was endeavouring by signs and fami-
liar illustrations, to render its contents easy
of cotnDrehenKioft. His simple and ener
getic manner added, weight to his opinions,
and proved that . he. spoke from personal
conviction the sincere and unpremeditated
lamruace of the heart. The chief himself
stood in the back-groun- d a little apart
from the rest, leaning upon the shoulder of
an attcnaant.oA gleam oi ugnt suuaeniy
fell unon his countenance, and diclosed
features on which wonder, anxiety and se-

riousness were itn printed in .the strongest
characters.4 He wore no other duress than
the metro round the; waist $ but his tall
athletic form , and busti seen 4 bending
over the other's; shoulders, and dignified
demeanour, marked at one glance his ' rank
tnd:,' superiority - over ail around 'One
nand wasraiseB Instil
inVpetisiv e aftiCudJ His Ichl t ted lrws
bespoke intense thought Vand his piercing

P'lrchasinlhe sitd Lots with the improvement
thereon, u.itil the said bond ardjscharc:ed
paid. T VV; .t i JOEC IHNG. -

FranKlm county JOtb JuV,;T827; Ct

v : , K Tt I & CITY OT RALKlGllr --
. --

:

- '. .
' Ifiigairi jffiredfbr 'Sd

V r '

. : Court of Equity --Spring Term 1 27.
' '

The Creditors of Wrlliam Ruffin & others, V

'. .;..-- : ? lagainsty, ' '

V. Thomas Ituffin, Thomas Ritchie Ic otliers. ; .
Decree of Sale heretofore made in this :TUB. having been renewed at the late terni

of theCmirt of-- Equity for JA'ake' County, -- we , f
the Commissioners shall, proceed xto sell xn the r
premises, in the City, of Raleighj on. Tuesday tho .

2.4th of July,' that well known and very, valuable
real estate, called the Eagle Hotel, ...belonging to --

the late William Ruffini: -- This property haa.been "

so recently in market and panicularly described, .
that the Commissioners dc-e-m it unnecessary toi
say more at preseot than that it i advantageous- -
iy situated, well improved, ; and. possessed of ma-- : :

ny advantages ovt r any other est ahlishhient of
the kind in the Southern ".Country. .They Anvite
the attention 'of strangers, who can seeajid judT2
for themselves. V..- -, ' : ; - r '.vv-- t -

Terms of sle--On- e, two and three year in", .

stalments, secured by bonds,to carry interest
trom the dayofs.de," will be, n - X

"There are still unsold, 30 or 40 Reds and Fur- - "

niture, belonging to the EitaUIishment, which
will be offered tor &de immediately after tlie salt ,

of the Hotel. - . t t- - , - - .
t h. m. MirxEn,- - , o4: r

W II.. HAY-- , OOD. Jun. y
; ,v . i ...j A. G. "RllFIN,-r- -4 V i' Italeigh, N. C. June 6. ...v f. Tl ts

CyAn impression beihgabroad that the x

ab ive S ile would 'not take place, the Com-missioti- ers

deem it proper, tosav. that the s

tfe will be, sua d e.-- w it hoikt&erputian---

; .Granville, County.
.My Term,, A". D. lST '!

; i i :

- V ; . JNancy Gooch, , , . ,

Daniel .Gooch, Purafret liooch, --Thomas Gcoct, V

' James GoochvTyre Harris and oil his wife,
AViUiam Spraggins tnd; his wife Patsey,. Wil--

i

liam Goss andSally his wife, Abuer, AdcocJ; '
and Rachel his . wife, Abraham. La ndes. an j .

Susanna his wife,.-an- d the children . of Far--'
Gooch, viz. Rowland,. PomfitV Young, Vxn
theoia, who has maaried Joseph Boberts, An'
na, Hubert, Rebccpa, Susanna and Macon.

- y.FiiCitionfor-JJoTPrr. i i . . ;

TT appearing1 to tlie ; satisfaction- - ofvthe. Court
Tyre II mis and his wife Poliy, Wra- - - '

n.- - ggins ami Piitsey his. wife, and Abnhm
Laades . and Susann iiis wife are not inhabitants --

of this State : It is prdereJ by the Court thati
publication be made for six weeks in the ltaleigh ,

Register, giving notice to the said defendants to
appear at our m-x- t court of- - Pleas nnd Quarter t
Sessions to be held tor the county aforesaid.at the.
Court-Hous- e in Oxford on ' the first Monday .in
Augusttnext and answer, "otherwise,the petition ;
will be taken pro confesso and heard ex; parte as .

to them. Wnness Stephen K. Sneed, Clerk of
our Court at office In Oxford, the first Monday of
Mav, A. D. 1827. . - - ' : .' 1

"

.
Witness ' STEPHEN K. SNEED. Cl'k-Pr.c- e

Adv. $4 v v
" r 6w-- 74 -

Raleigh itnd Tarborbuh S tairc
THIS Stage will leave It leigh every Tuesday '

Friday at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive in""
Tarbinugh every" Wednesdayand Saturday at

A. M. Returning it will leave Tar-boroug- h

at 4 o'clock, P. M. every Wedneslay
and Saturday and arrive in Raleigh every Thurs-da-y

and Sunday at Fo'clock, P. M." 4"

Seats from Tarboru to be taken at the? HoteL r .

21st June.; i- - V -- Raleigh, !,v; ; '?;--- 7 -
- ;

- NOTICE; oI DRIANH. VAN B O KKE L EX of the city of
iV.wew xorK, mercnant, tavm on the 11th
November, .1825,: assigned his property to the
subscribers, in trust, for the benefit of "his predi
tors, as therein .mentioned,- - and subsequently
thereto,. he having maden arrangement with his ,

cretlitors, for the payment of air his debts in ttill,
dy which uie coouiiions 01 saui assignment, are
annulled. Now, therefore, pursuant to a provi- -.

aion made in the said assignment, notice is here
by given to the creditors of.the said Adrian, II.
Van Bokkelen, f if any there are) to exhibit and -

prove their, demands before 11s,'on. or before the
first , day of August next : and any cretlitor omit
ting so to exhibit and prove Jus demands on or
before tlut time,-wil- l be. precluded from any
dividend under thesaid assignment, 'and the v

tnist property so held by us and remaining in our
nanas, wju ne re-assign- ea to saia Adrian tl. Van
Bokkeleu, ifno demand be made on tlie Trustees.
in virtue of, said assignment, previous, to that
date. '' :-- ;

1 v
i JACOB LORILLARD, -

r,? ,
"1 XEFFERT LEFFEUTS, V

: ; V V DYEU BR AINERD. ..'New York; June 12U827. .v 7PC
: C olbnizatioa --.boci e tv.

fipHE Officers and Managers, of the -- Aux.lllarr .
1L Colonization Society established in this Ci- -.

ty; are requested . to meet at'the Oiuce of the.
Secretary of State on Saturday the-.-. 14th iniL - ;
10 o'clock in the forenoon, - - :
'? --Vr - ' ""V :

July 12,18, : : : . a


